## CONSIDERATIONS FOR ONLINE PROCTORING OPTIONS

### SUGGESTIONS FOR INSTRUCTORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RESPONDUS LOCKDOWN BOWSER</th>
<th>RESPONDUS MONITOR</th>
<th>HONORLOCK</th>
<th>AGGIE PROCTORING CENTER</th>
<th>FACULTY-SUPPORTED LIVE ONLINE PROCTORING ZOOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is video of students taking the exam available?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Faculty may record the first screen of 49 participants</td>
<td>Faculty may record the first screen of 49 participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is my exam secure? How do I know that it will not be copied and shared on screen?</td>
<td>Student screen capturing is blocked</td>
<td>Student screen capturing is blocked</td>
<td>Honorlock has protocols for exam integrity</td>
<td>No specific protocols; Aggie Proctors will observe and document if student uses second device to take pictures</td>
<td>No specific protocols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will I have access to quality evidence supporting a possible misconduct allegation?</td>
<td>Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct</td>
<td>Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct</td>
<td>Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct</td>
<td>Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct. Faculty may record, but the recording may not be sufficient to develop a compelling misconduct allegation</td>
<td>Faculty may record, but the recording may not be sufficient to develop a compelling misconduct allegation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do I need to train proctors?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No, but you (or an official designee) must be present during the live proctored exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this solution suitable for a low-stakes exam?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this solution suitable for a high-stakes exam?</td>
<td>Modest security measures in place</td>
<td>Modest security measures in place</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Depends on proctor to student ratio and other exam protocols</td>
<td>Depends on proctor to student ratio and other exam protocols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this solution suitable for exams where faculty allow students to use reference materials such as paper notes, printed book, etc.?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Not recommended</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, but faculty must provide instructions to Aggie Proctors</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this solution suitable for exam requiring paper and written problem-solving</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Not recommended</td>
<td>Not recommended</td>
<td>Yes, but Faculty must provide instructions to proctors</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUGGESTIONS FOR INSTRUCTORS:

- **Respondus Lockdown Bowser**
  - Is video of students taking the exam available? No
  - Is my exam secure? How do I know that it will not be copied and shared on screen? Student screen capturing is blocked
  - Will I have access to quality evidence supporting a possible misconduct allegation? Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct
  - Do I need to train proctors? No
  - Is this solution suitable for a low-stakes exam? Yes
  - Is this solution suitable for a high-stakes exam? Modest security measures in place
  - Is this solution suitable for exams where faculty allow students to use reference materials such as paper notes, printed book, etc.? No
  - Is this solution suitable for exam requiring paper and written problem-solving No

- **Respondus Monitor**
  - Is video of students taking the exam available? Yes
  - Is my exam secure? How do I know that it will not be copied and shared on screen? Student screen capturing is blocked
  - Will I have access to quality evidence supporting a possible misconduct allegation? Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct
  - Do I need to train proctors? No
  - Is this solution suitable for a low-stakes exam? Yes
  - Is this solution suitable for a high-stakes exam? Modest security measures in place
  - Is this solution suitable for exams where faculty allow students to use reference materials such as paper notes, printed book, etc.? Not recommended
  - Is this solution suitable for exam requiring paper and written problem-solving Not recommended

- **Honorlock**
  - Is video of students taking the exam available? Yes
  - Is my exam secure? How do I know that it will not be copied and shared on screen? Honorlock has protocols for exam integrity
  - Will I have access to quality evidence supporting a possible misconduct allegation? Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct
  - Do I need to train proctors? No
  - Is this solution suitable for a low-stakes exam? Yes
  - Is this solution suitable for a high-stakes exam? Yes

- **Aggie Proctoring Center**
  - Is video of students taking the exam available? Yes
  - Is my exam secure? How do I know that it will not be copied and shared on screen? No specific protocols
  - Will I have access to quality evidence supporting a possible misconduct allegation? Individual student report showing “flags” suggesting possible misconduct. Faculty may record, but the recording may not be sufficient to develop a compelling misconduct allegation
  - Do I need to train proctors? No
  - Is this solution suitable for a low-stakes exam? Yes
  - Is this solution suitable for a high-stakes exam? Depends on proctor to student ratio and other exam protocols

- **Faculty-Supported Live Online Proctoring Zoom**
  - Is video of students taking the exam available? Yes
  - Is my exam secure? How do I know that it will not be copied and shared on screen? No specific protocols
  - Will I have access to quality evidence supporting a possible misconduct allegation? No specific protocols; Aggie Proctors will observe and document if student uses second device to take pictures
  - Do I need to train proctors? No
  - Is this solution suitable for a low-stakes exam? No
  - Is this solution suitable for a high-stakes exam? Depends on proctor to student ratio and other exam protocols
  - Is this solution suitable for exams where faculty allow students to use reference materials such as paper notes, printed book, etc.? Yes, but faculty must provide instructions to Aggie Proctors
  - Is this solution suitable for exam requiring paper and written problem-solving Yes, but Faculty must provide instructions to proctors